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Dinner

$32.8 per person with UNLIMITED orders

Must try Freakshii - our signature freaky sushi roll

Drinks are not included;

Tempura Cooked Tuna Maki

Children under 12, $22.8 per person;

- cream cheese, sakura flake

Kids under 3, free;

Panko Prawn Maki

Special Order

- cucumber, sweet mayo, tempura flake

Sashimi Platter
Seafood Deluxe Platter

+18.8
POA

Soft Shell Crab Maki
- jalapeno mayo, avocado

Start

Salmon Volcano Maki

Edamame beans

- seared card meat, mertaiko sauce

Seaweed Salad

Crispy Chicken Maki

Tuna Tataki Salad

- panko nori chicken, tonkatsu sauce, grated cheese

grilled sesame coated tuna steak, onion dressing

Vegetarian Maki

Beef Tataki

- Japanese pickle, carrot, avocado

eye fillet, yuzu shichimi dressing

Yuzu Kingfish

Main

yuzu soy dressing, wasabi salt

Angus Steak

Salmon Tataki

48 hours slow-cooked at 57 degrees, served with

jalapeno mayo, sweet potato chips

mushroom and pumpkin puree

Tapas
Tempura

Miso Grilled Salmon

prawn and seasonal vegetables

salmon marinated in a sweet and savoury miso, served

Agedashi Tofu

with rice cracker, spring onion and coriander

deep fried silken tofu, yuzu chilli

Karrage

Crispy Skin Chicken

deep fried chicken, black vinegar chilli

grilled chicken, deep fried julienne potato and leek,

Takoyaki

served with Kimchi teriyaki sauce

mayo, tonkatsu sauce

Gyoza

Kakuni Saam

pan fried pork dumplings

braised pork belly, pickle, lettuce and kimchi teriyaki

Baked Scallops
garlic chilli

Chicken Katsu

Gua Bao

fried panko chicken with Japanese ton katsu sauce

Pork Belly Bao
braised pork belly, kimchi teriyaki sauce

Fried Udon with Mixed Vegetables

Fried Chicken Bao

Fried Rice with Chicken

chicken karrage, Japanese mayo

Steamed Rice

Braised Beef Bao
braised beef, Japanese sweet soy

A Happy Ending

Eggplant Tempura Bao

Assorted Ice Cream

tempura eggplant, chili mayo

Japanese green tea, black sesame flavour

we are Love Food people, please do not waste,
penalty applied $10/100g for over ordered food

15% surcharge applies on Public Holidays
no split bills

served from Sun, Tue - Thu 5:00pm - 9:30pm
Fri, Sat & Public holiday 5:00pm - 10:30pm
9 Clifton St. Prahran, Tel 9510 0501
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